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APPLICATION FOR LEAVE
TO SELL LAND
GElORGIA. BIlIiO h ounty,
This is to nollfy olt persons con­
corned Lhnt Mrs . .'I. )1', stcwnrt, us
udmtntstrutrtx of the estate of
MI'S, Fannie A. Kelly, deceased,
has filed with me an application
fOl' leave to sell lhe fullowing lands
belonging to said estate, fOI' the
purpose of payment of debts and
distribution of lhe assets of said
estate unto the PI'OPOI' hell'S us lhe
law provld 's; nnd thnt J will pass
upon sold appllcatlon In my office
In suuesboro, Oeorgtn, at the Jnn­
uury 1'01'111, 1951, of 111Y Court.
D sortptlon of property to be
sold: All that certuln tract 01' pnr­
eel of lund situate, lying find being
In Ute 1209LI1 C.M, Dlsll'ict of Bul­
loch County. nnd In the Clly of
Slut 8001'0 and rronung' North on
Mikell street, 11 wldLh of Sixly (60)
feel, and runntng- back soutnwerd
between pnrnllel lines n depth of
One Hundred 'I'wcnty-Flve (l25)
feet and having thereon a six­
room rrrune dwelling house and II
concrete block store building, and
other- improvements, and known
for numbering purposes as No, 104
Mikell Street, and bounded us rot­
lows: Norlh by Mikell Streel; Elasl
by lands now or formerly belong­
ing to Mrs. Georgia Adabelle
Sputks: South by Innda now 01'
formerly belonging to F. ,"V, Dar­
by; West by lund now 01' rorrnorty
b�longing to Clyde Hendr'lcka.
This 5th day of December, ] 051.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnary.
(12-27-4lc-180)
00 In each of tho yeRI'(J 1050 and
1960; $22.000.00 In each of the
ycnrs 1961 nnd 1062; $23.000.00 In
lhe yea,' 1063; $24.000.00 In each
of lho years 196'1 and 1065; $25.-
000.00 In tho yea,' 1966; $26.000.00
In co h of the yonrs 1967 and 1968;
$27.000.00 In each of lhe years
1960 "no 11)70; $28.000.00 In the
year 1071; $29.000.00 In tho year
1972; $30.000.00 In the yen,' 1973;
$31.000.00 In tho yen I' 1.974; $32.-
000.00 In lhe year 1975; $�3.000.00
In tho yell" 1976; $34.000.00 In tho
yenr 1077; $35.000.00 In the yea,'
i1J78; $;16.000.00 in lho yea,' 1979;
$37.000.00 In each of tho ycnrs
1980 lind 1981; $38.000.00 In the
yell I' ] 98�.
The prlnclpnl find Interest of
snld bonds shall be payable In law­
rul money of Lho United StnteH
of
Amcr-lca nt a bunk 01' banks to be
Interdeslgnated.
Those deslrfng lo vote ror said
school bonds shull do so by cast­
ing their ballot having written
01'
printed thereon the words "FOR
$800.000.00 BULLOCH COUNTY
SCHOOL DISTRICT BONDS."
and those desiring to vote against
said school bonds shall do so by
cas ling their bnllot having writ­
ten 01' printed thereon U1C words
"AGAINST $800.000.00 BUI.LOCH
COUNTY S C H 0 0 L DISTRICT
BONDS."
The places of holding said elec­
tion shall be at the several voling
precincts of lhe militia districts of
Bulloch County, Georgia, and the
polls will be open from 7 A, M, to
6 P. M. Eastern Standard Time, on
the day fixed fol' said election.
A II pcrsons qualified to vote in
gencral elections and only Ulose
registered and qualified to vote In
said gcnerul elections will be al­
lowed to vote..ln this election.
This notice Is given pursuant to
a resolution of the Bulloch County
Board of Education, adopted on
the 20th day of November. 1951.
BULLOOH COUN'l'Y BOARD
OF EDUCATION.
By: H. P. WOMACK.
County Superintendent of Schools.
F. Everett Williams,
Chairman;
Raymond Hodges,
B. B. Monis,
E. L. Womack.
J. H. Wyatt.
Members of Board.
(12-20-5tc-c)
CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
This Is to notify all persons con­
cCl'ned that Julian Gl'oovel'. AS ad­
ministratol' of tho eslate of Mrs.
Idll R, Brannen, deceased, has fil­
ed with me an appliCAtion for
lenvo to sell the lands belonging
to suld estate fOI' the purpose or
paying debts and fol' distl'ibution
to heirs; and that I will pass 1Ipon
said application in my office in
Stntesbol'O, Geol'gla, at the ,1anll­
al'Y Tenn, ]952, of my Court
This 4lh day of Decembe,·. 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(12-27-4tc-178)
CITATION
GEORGIA. Ilulloch Counly.
This is to notify all persons con­
cerned that Julian Groover, as
administrator of the estate of
J. E. Brannen, dcceased, has fil­
ed wiUt me nn application for
leavo to sell the lands belonging
to said estate for the purpose of
paying debts and for distribution
to heirs; and thnt I will pass upon
said application in my office in
Statesbol'o, Georgia, at the Janu­
RI'y Term, 1952, of my Court
This 4th day of Decembel', 1951,
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(12-27-4tc-179)
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Irene Goodman Miltell I
vs. )
John W. Mlltell I
Bulloch Superior Court,
Suit for Divorce,
January Term, 1952.
To John W. Mikell. defendant In
said cnse:
You are hel'eby commanded to
be and appeal' 11 t the next term of
Superior Court of Bulloch County,
Geol'gia, to be heard in Ilnd for
said county on the fOUltry Monday
in January, 1952, to answer Ute
complaint of the plaintiff men­
tioned in the caption of hel' suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Hon. J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said court, this the
27th day of November. 1951.
HATTIEl POWELL.
Clerl{ Superior Court,
Bulloch County, GeOl'gia.
Geo, M. Johnston,
Atly. for Petitione,·.
(12�&14) (1-3&10)
GElORGlA. Bulloch County.
By the authority vested In us by
the Georgia Code. we do he"eby
deSignate The Bulloch Times, a
newspaper published In Statesboro,
Geol'gia, Bulloch County, as tho
official gazette for said county,
beginning Janunry I, 1952.
This October 20. 1051.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinllry.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
HATTIEl POWELL. Clerk.
Superior COllrt, Bulloch, Ga.
STOTHARD DElAL. Sheriff.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
(12-20-8te)
FOR LETTERS OF OISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
\-Vhereas, J. E. Stewart, E, N.
Stewal't, and F, B. Stewart, ad­
ministratol's of P. G. Stewart, rep­
I'esent to this court in their peti·
tlon, duly filed and cntered on
I'ecord, that they have fully ad­
ministered P. G. Stewart estate;
This is, thel'efol'e, to cite all per­
sons concerned, kindred and credI­
tors, to show cause, if any they
can, why said administrators
should not be dlschal'ged from
theil' administration and receive
letters of dismission, on the first
Monday in January, 1952.
1'. I. WILLIAMS. O,·idnary.
(12-27-4tc-170)
FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Louise Cook, having in
propel' form applied to me for
lettel's of administration on the
estate of T. E, Cook, late of said
counly, this is to cite all and
singlliar lhe cl'cditors and next of
I{in of T, E. Coolt, to be and ap­
peal' nt my office within the time
allowed by law, and show cause, if
nny they can why pe1'manent ad­
ministration should not be gl'anted
1.0 l".Il's. Louise Cool{, on Ule first
Monday in January, ]952 on 'I'. E.
Cool{ estate.
This 20lh day of Nov .• 1951.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordina,·y.
12-27-4lc-172
required to show cause before
the
court of ordinary of said county
on lhe flr'st Monday in January,
1951. why "aid application should
not be grunted.
F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary
(12-27-4 tc-171)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch COIJI·t of Ordinary
Mrs. Albertn S. Viekery, ha-vlng
made application ror t wei ve
month's support out of the Estate
of P. B. Vlcke,'y and apprutsers
duly appointed to set apart the
same having filed their returns,
nil persons concerned [Ire hereby
required to show cause before the
court of nrdtnm-y of said county
on tho first Monday In Janunry,
1052 why said application should
not be granted.
TUs 241.h <lay of Nov" ] 951
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary
(12-27-4lc-174 )
(12-28-3tc)
F.H,A. LOANS
FARM LOANSLOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Before Paying More
For This Type Service
A. S. Dodd, JI'.
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North Main Street)
Donaldson·Smith
Clothing Co.
On a Ihell-IIIi. platenu, 600 fe.,1
obove the Mediterranean, the
world's oldeet Christmas tree•• tond
where they have stood fur centuries,
The cedars of Lebenon, 400 of
them, are 1l"otcclcd by religion' and
low from harm at the hnnds of
either the Moslems or the Maronite
ChrlsUan.,
The mo,nificent trees "thot sing
of the nativity" were venerated as
monarchs among trees long betore
Judah had her Ih'sl king. Some 01
Ihem hnve a glrlh or 40 leel and a
branch ctrcumreronce of 300.
In the days of the conquerors
thousands of conscripted Hebrew
workers wore sent into the Leba­
nons to toke to Jerusalem "cedar
trees without number"; the result of
one of the first building conn-acts,
between Hlrnm of Phoenecla and
King Solomon.
'I'odny, however, the trees are pro­
tected by low nnd the department
of ngr-ioulture of the government
sponsors the planting of seedlings,
so that the giant cedars will grow
forever.
Mar the ange Is bending
near the earth bring
'You an abiding peace
\
In the spirit 0f the blessed
day we w;shyoua
completely happy oChristmas
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THRlmER OPEIATION REDUCED MAINTENANCE FEWER REPLACEMENTS FEWER ADJUSTMENTS TIOUIU.'1I1 DillON UII iilPiECIATION
I Ii I
America has made Chevrolel
Advance-Dellgn truckl lis
No. , choice. becaule Chevrolel
truckl consistenlly do more work
for the money ••• cut hauling
COlli. This outstanding econ.'
amy Ileml from Chevrolet's
greal engineered-In featurel­
powerful valve-In-head engine;
durable channel.type frame;'
rugged I'Mr axle and dOlen.
of other mon.y••avlng advon·
logo•• Follow the lead of
Am.rlca'. la"••t IIroup of truck
own.n, Chao.. • Ch.vrolet
Advanc ••D•• llln Truck and
.avel Com. In and ... u.-ant
let the �""., truck for .your IQ;
".� �.
'.;.
(Con'inuallon 01 dondord equ/pmenl ond Irim lIIu...
,,.,,,d I, d.p.nd,nl on o.olioblllly of mol,rlo,.,1 ADVANCI-DISIGN TRUCKI
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,· INC.':
PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA.
Read
The Herold'.
Ads
THE.BuLLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF. Sf'ATESBORO 'AND BUu.ocH COUNTr
TC Offers COUl'ses
• •
In Typewriting
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
=-------------
The Busincss Ed:ucation Division
charge of nrl'Rllgements. 13 In 'Cl'l'terl"on'
of Georgia Teache,'s College I"
offering courses In beginnlng type-
BI D '1 G
writing and advanced typewriting
ue eVI S uests. Beauty Sect.'.rin during
tho winter qunrter. Janu-
Of Local C of C
u ary .February. and March. Clnsses
will meet for two nights each
By SHIRLEY LEE weelt two Rnd one-half hours. Tho
Miss Betty Womack. daughter tuition charge will be $18.75.
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack. The first elMS meeting will
be
has been selected as the prettiest on Thursday, January, 3, at 7:30
girl nt Statesboro High School and p, m. in
room 33 in the adminls­
her photograph will lead off the trntion building. Anyone
IntCl'ested
beauty section of � the 1952
"Crl- in elll'olling should be present at
terion," high school yearbook, that time.
Twelve other gll'ls from the
------------­
tenth, eleventh, and twelfth gradeS'
were selected to appeRr in th�
yeal'book beauty seclion. They a.re:
Mary Louise Rimcs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rimes; Lynn
Smith. daughler of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry W. Smith; Doris Rocker.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Rocker; Shirley Akins. daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Day Aldna; Caro­
lyn Blackburn, daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. Wilbur Blackburn; Jewell
Hart, daughter of MI', and Mrs.
Joe Hart; Billie Zeon Bazemore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
C. Bazemore; Fay Aldns, daughtel'
of Mr. and Mvs. Doy Akins; Fay
Stl'cet, daughter of MI'. and Mrs,
C. C. St"eet; Jo and Nancy Atta­
way, daughters of MI'. and Mrs.
J. G. Attaway; and Mary Hender-
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z·I
_
S. Hcnderson.
All the high school partiCipated
In the selection of these girls foJ'
tho beauty section of the "0"1-
terlon."
TC Professors Set
For Post-Xmas
Basketball Games
Portal Man Killed
In Freak Accident
Sam p, Fields, fn·year-old POI'­
tal community rarmer, was fatally
wounded in a freak Accident at his
home Sunday night.
Sheriff Stolhard Deal reported
u pistol which Fields had In his
p o c It e t accidentally dlschargnd
while he was chopping wood. The
bullet struck him In the upper
part of the leg and he died while
enroute to a hospital.
In addition to his wife he is SUl'­
vlved by three sons, Leman Fields,
Luther Fields, and James Fields,
All of POI'Lal; two dlmghtCl's, Miss
Louise Fields and Miss Minnie Lee
Fields, both of Portal; one sistet',
MI's. H, B, Laniel', Portal.
li'unel'al services were conducted
at Ell Bethel Baptist Church by
Rev. H. L. Harrison, He was as­
sisted by Rev, Gus Peococle Burinl
was in the church cemetery,
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
To the Qualified Voters of Blllloch
:.., County, Georgia:
\ YOU AREl HEREBY NOTI­
IfrnD Ulat on the 21st day of De­
cember, 1951, an elecUon will be
held in said County, at whioh will
be submitted lo the qualified vot­
ers thereof for their determination
the question. of wheUler or not
bonds shall be issued� by the Coun­
ty. as Bulloch County School Dis­
trict Bonds, in Ule aggregate prin­
cipal amollnt of $800.000.00 for
the purpose of building and equip­
ping school buildings and other'
buildings and facilities useful in
connection therewith, repairing,
adding to and Improving existing
educational facilities of the Bul­
loch County School system and ac­
quiring the necessary. property
thel'efol' and paying expenses Inci­
dent thereto.
All bonds shall bear date of Jan­
uary 1, 1952, shall be in dcnomina�
tions of $1,000.00 each, numbered
1 to 800, Inclusive, bonds numbered
1 to 320, Inclusive, maturing In the
yeal's 1953 to ]967, inclusive, to
bear Interest at Ule rate of two
and one-half (2'h%) per centum
pel' annum, and bonds numbered
321 to BOO, Inclusive, maturing in
the years 1968 to 1982, inclusive,
to bear Interest at the I'a te of two
and three-fourths (2:;!& %) pel'
centum pel' annum, all Interest
payable semi-annually on Ule first
-------------
days of January and July in each YEAR'S SUPPORT
yeal', and the principal to mature Bulloch Court of Ol'dinary
on the first day of Jaunary, as Ml's. Haltie Mae Groover, having
follows: made application fol' t weI v e
$17,000.00 In Ute year 1953; month's support out of the estate
$18,000.00 In each of Ule years,
10f
Don R. Groovel', nnd apprai::Jcl's
1954 and 1955; $19.000.00 In the duly appointed to set apa,·t the Statesboro, Georgia
yea" 1956; $20.000.00 In each of same having flied lhelr returns 6'0 EAST MAIN STREET
the years 1957 and 1958; $21.000.- ali persons cOllcerned are he"eby C=::_I!1.Il!IIII!i•••B.... _
CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To 0.11 creditors und all other
Interested persons of the Estate
of Dnn R, Groover, deceased:
You are hereby required to show
cause before thc COU1't of ordinary i������������;:'of Bulloch County, Georgia.to be
held at the court house In said
county, on lhe First Monday In
January. 1952.why the petition of
Mrs. Dan R, Groover, Mrs. Wilmn
G. Hulsey, and Dan Edwin Groo­
ver.they being the heirs at law of
said deceased, Dan R. GI'OOVel',
setting out that the snld Dan R.
Groover, died Intestate in the
county of Bulloch, state of Georgia,
and that the said estate owes no
debts. and that the heirs at law
of the said estate, and praying for
an order. finding that no adminis­
tration upon said estnte is neces­
sary. should not be granted and
said order entered.
This the 1st day of Dcc .• 1951
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(12-27-4tc-173)
I
I
The Georgia Teachers College
bnskctbull team will bo "up" for
its arter-Christmas schedule.
The Professors now have Center
Randolph (Pick) Whaley. who be­
CAme eligible just before a charily
exhibition with Camp Gordon and
llJ'o\'cd himself to be more than
just It six-foot, ntne- inch boy,
Whaley's long arms reached in­
\0 nil corners, and he made shots
I'\'el'�' way as the Teachers
handed
Gordon its first loss. 94-78. The
Pelzel', S. C., fl'eshman hooped 19
points in 30 minutes.
Wilh Whaley the Profs have
ome a.1lve as a ball-hawking, syn­
chronized quintet that may yel
pl'esel've a fiveAyear tradition
hel'e
fol' improved teams.
Wilhout him they had won five
gRmes over only fair opposition
Rnd lost two, Both se,tbaeks were
by lhe Parris' Island Marines.
probably the moat highly rated
club in the Deep South. (Dunkel).
Thc squad also should have
John Renfro, senior forward who
Missed the second Marine and
Gordon encounters, when it goes
out for exhibition contests with
TlII'nel' Ail' Force Base at Albany
Decem bel' 31 and Moody Ail' Base
at Valdosta January 2. Renfro
mn\{es it a senior line-up with the
exeel'lIon of Whaley.
No height. but plenty of life.
howevor, was lost recently when
,_
itlle O'Neal Register. who spark­
'cd I,wlnville High School to a
slilte championship last season, be­
came ineligible for play during lhe
winter quarter. Coach J. B,
Scenl'co Jr, said Register, a re­
liCI've guard, will have to bring up
his grades to meet the college re­
qUil'cments.
Register's Inactivity will reduce
the squad to 14 men,
Funel'al serviccs for Elisha B.
Kennedy, 83, who died at his
home Ft'iday, Decembel' 21, were
held Saturday Ilfternoon at 3 :00
p. m. at lI,e Register Baptist
Church with Rev. R, C. Howard Thirty-six
members of the
officiating. assisted by Elder V. F.
Statesboro Blue Devils footbllll
Agan. Burial wns in the Lower
team were special guests of the
Lotts Creel< Cemetery. Statesboro
and Bulloch County
Ohamber of Commerce on Tues-
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. day, Decembcr 18. Theil' coach,
Que e n A. Kennedy, and one James Hall, presented each of the
danghtel', Miss Mell'osc Kennedy, players.
both of Statesboro. 1
_
WALTER G. WOODRUM JR .• son
of Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Woodrum
Sr" now stationed in Europe. He
entered the armed forces in June,
1951. He was stationed at Shep­
pard Air Field for a while and fin­
Ished with the ten highest In his
class. His brother, Calvin Wood­
rum, is serving with the Army in
England.
Active pallbearers were Buster
Fields, Jim Fields, Albert Fields,
C. J. Fields, Clinton Tucl{el' and
B. L. Cowllrt. Honol'ary pallbear­
ers were Paul Johnson, Cliff Pea­
coclt, John L. Laniel' Jr., O. H.
Hall, CUrtis Youngblood, Lester
Taylor, Al'thur Brown, Mat h
Bowen, Gcorge Scarborough and
and E. C, Carter.
Rites Held For
Elisha B. Kennedy
He had been married flfty- $ 5000 n"d deight years and was a charter 3, IVI en s
member of the Register Baptist
Church. He was a prominent P 'd X W kfarmer until sevoml years ago aI mas ee
AI',lly, Ail' Force when he
had to relire because of Three Statesboro banking Insti-
Announcement Is made by the
III health. tutions paid out $35.000 In dlvl-
local U. S. Army and U. S. Air Active pallbearers
were Paul dends here Christmas.
Force Recruiting Station Utat 11 Simmons,
Lattlmol'e Andcrson, E. The First Federal Savings and
young men from this section ha.ve L. Anderson,
Dr, James Anderson, Loan Association paid shareholders
been accepted for, service in the Leon Andel'son,
and Julian TIl1- a three percent dividend payable
al'llled forces. man, semi-annually, which
amounted to
Those assigned to the U. S. All' Honol'ary pallbearers were Joe $21.000.
In mid-summer the First
F'orce are: Don Lee of Rt. 2, Tl1lman, Frank Wamocl{, R,
J. Federal paid a silnllal' amount.
Slntesboro; Howard B. Conley Jr.. Kennedy. Ira Moore. Lem Mldell. The Sea Island
Bank held Its
JI'., Statesboro; WilHam W. Bow· 01'. H, H, Olliff, Lee BI'annen, W. 'annual tU1'key dinner for atoclt­
CII, Rt, 1, Register; Leonard M, R, Anderson, Eli Kennedy, L, F. holders at the NOl'ris
Hotel when
Denmark, Statesboro; James E. Holloway, R, M. MeOrlmmon, a ten percent dividend was passed
Sandcrs, Rt. 1, Brooklet; Henry A, Stothal'd Deal C. B. McAllister, out and an cxtra thl'ee percent
Bragg. Sylvania; George Eldward Dr. A. B. Daniel. Dr. John Barks-I dividend.
Bensley and Frilnk Herman Hol- dale. Don Thompson. Fred Hodbes. The Bulloch County Bank paid
loway. Metter; and Oarlton L. Lenwood Ellis. W. J. Rackley. G. stockholders an eight percent dlvl­
Bridges. Rt. 2. Glenwood.
\W.
Clark. Emit Aldns. J. L. Zet- dend which amou\lted to 16 per-
Those assigned to the U, S. terowel'e and Lester Akins. cent on their investment since last
Army are: James L, Rigdon, . f March when the capital stock was
Statesboro and George McFadden Arrangements
were In cha, ge a
raised from $50.000 to $100.000.
AI'., Rt. 1, 'Claxton. Smith-Tillman Mortuary,
II Enlist In US
f
��Faith That Sings" Is Title Of I(orean I�ette�
By Sadie Maude Moo��,: !.����, ?��!.?!:.���"���"�.. �"
Editor's Note: This year we abundant
evidence of Its
I kl Ith lhlrst"
had once becn taught lhat there Is
I nt in the lives of Clome of
those c 10 ng w . . f Illy singing
ngain publish the letter which n� I b come followers of that Dr, Charlie Stokes accompanied no God,
were ;{o�� JOY
l
f faith
Miss Sadie M a u d e Moore � � 18fv� t�l' hem He puts a song 330 Methodist refugees in foul' box "Jesus
Loves e -a song a
sends out at ChristmasUme,
a e a e. e ,,' I ,t a song cars last winter from Taegu
to and redemption.
A h G
This Christmas the letter I�t� ��e. bel���:'o� \���' ;;;'tory in Pusan. fleeing from the Chinese A visit to one ffl t1�e ����g�� DI'. s more ets
came from New York City, ,0
a III s 'd lriumph communist invasion. It was miser- orphanages
on an san 8
•
I P' d
where she Is with the Board
the face of defeat an
ably cold They were so
crowded Karel' found that group of
home- A.,tlc es rlnte
. over all. '. I lads meeting for Sunday
of Mlssions and Church Exten-
During the year that has passed,
lhat only a few slcl{ pC! sons were
ess
th i I s raised 1;1 Dr Henl'Y L Ashmore, profes-
Sion at 150 Fifth Avenue. She
while our hearts have ached be-
able to lie down. The trip took
school and. e:� ��
ce
"Heavenly sal' of educatio� at Georgia Teach-
is preparing to return to Ko- causo of war and intense suffering sixty
hours though It was only a song, IU��llYhes fang, and prayed er8 College, is author of two maga-
rea and is now attending even- in Korea, we have rejoiced and
distance of 100 miles, There was
Sunshine. � r g pletely the zine articles appearing this month.
ing classes. Here is Miss truly marvel at the courage
and suffering, and there was death,
but and trusted 0 so CO�uched 'ant! He descl'ibes the spring camp of
Moore's "Faith That JUngs": cheel'fulness of the Christian peo- he said, "Every day
there was a village t�eriill�lew��':sses to leaI'll the college laborato1'Y school In
Tlmt fh'st Christmas anlilem. pIe In that little land. In
war-torn worship service and many
of the c:et 11 G d of these little boys. the Journal of Education Research
"On EarUl, Peace; Goodwill To- Korea there Is faith-faith
that not long hours seemed shorter
as we ,a u �e
d Of a God did they have and the establishment of the col­
ward Men," rendered by the hea.v. only endures, but faith
that sings. sang famUlal' hymns along
the trhat �(lnth on so happy and cheel'- lege off-campus teaching program
cnly host of angel voices, was a Miss You-Du Kang, my
lovely co- way." I fa1mBMe. �I P Anderson, \V1'itlng in the Journal of Teacher
Educa-
song of faith, Peace on earth, worker in Wonju, writing
of hel' Many stories come to
us o� l�t a�ut a�' ol'ph�nage in Seoul, says, tion.
lhere was not; goodwtll among flight at Christmas
time last year our pastors; Bible
women an 0 1-
"Wh "he children first
came
-----------�-
",cn. lhere was too little. Yet tha� said. "I oame to Pusan by
boat er Christians. refugeers themselve�. theye�lth�r slept most of the time Merchants Meet
n I' fronl Inchon. There were 3.000
a,'e mlnlste"lng to r ugee group. . j t t I)erfeetly still
without
:gC 'e choir dared sing that. be- adulls besides children. No one building up Christian groups
In 0' us sa. f anything But
����eillaa�v��;m��!P���e,b�::n��� could count the children-just like non-Christian villages and brlnG'in� i��ll:gbynol����e �'esPOnding to the
conspiclolls comer of the world, the sands of a river
banle There ch�el' to men ci�l'i��:�lt:o�gSa:f mother love, which they are get­
Peace could supplant fear, hatred was only one
toilet for all those pt1S0n camps. I . ting In good measlire from
the
oulll g' multitudes and not enough
water faith arc resoudnddlngnmflp'osmoumtdsoeO"-' lovely Methodist women In charge,
to
Ive way to goodwtJI, sorrow bl h ts cr w e c M
joy, despair to hope and enmity fol' drinl{ 01'
wash. Just the insects a e
u , ,
'
d they are singing bee.uUfully.
rs.
COUld I had a feast'. Anyway, we, my
Sunday Schools, in prls�ns an r Chol said. with a twinkle tn her
Th
). swallowed up by love. It I Dr AppenzellCl tells a d t
os. l group. sang the
Christmas carols hosp as.
.
lhat al flr.t they woul no
fallcd l
Wo lhousand years have
,'" the ea"ly Christmas mOl'nlng
at visiting a prisoners of ,war camp. eye, Continued to Back Page.
th
0 sec a full realization of I h I In was leadll1g singing
nl prophelic song, but there is the bottom
of the ship. We sang T le c ap
a
Bulloch Votes 1007 to 609
In Favor of School Bonds
The citizens of Bulloch county voted 1,007 to 609 in
Ifavor of the $800,000 bond issue for their schools. Joe Ben CassedyOf lhe twelve districts In lhe• • county seven voted for the bonds , ,and five voted against the bonds. On All State BThe Thermometer Tho brenkdown of lhe voUng by -.,
S id
districts was as follows: Joo Ben Onssedy, hulfbnol( of'
Last \Veek UJ ,.. (Dlslricts) For AgRln.t lhe stutcsboro High School Blue
Sinkhole (44lh) 25 12 Devils. mado tho Atlanla Journal-
Register (45th) 32 62 Conslitlltion AII-Slale CllIss "B"
Locl(hart (46UI}... 1 33 football tcum, according to 11 slate-
Brlarpalch (47th) .. 1.6 130 ment In the Al.lantlt nowspaper
Hagan (48th) ........ 36 22 lasl Sunday.
Slatesboro(1200th) 538 144 Honomble montlon to,' lhe 1111-
Bay (13'IOth) .......... 7 32 state solections went to .lnclt
Brooldct (1523I'd) .. 140 19 Bowen at tnoldo, FOl'1'ell PtU'l'lsh at
Emit (1547th) 20 11 centOl't and SI Waters at quarler-
Blitch (1575lh) 5 104 baclt.
Porlal (1716lh) 04 32 Those mnltlng lip the Ali-Stille
Nevils (180Srd) 84 2 tenm n"e: Elnds-l1oe Dnvls. Cor­
dele; Cliltis AU{on, Tuclcel'; Jim
GIOVOI', Vidalia; Jimmy Davis,
Blaci(shcal'. Tacldcs-Doug Lung­
ford. Tholllson; M. L. Reid. VI­
dalin; Jim Flanigan, Tucker; Le­
land Smith, .Jesllp. Gllllrds-Blily
SasseI', COl'dele; Bob Baltlc, 'Vcst
Point; Paul Scoggins, Commel'ce;
MOIl1'oe Holton, Soperton. Oenters
-C. Har,·oll. West Polnl; Allen
BI'aewell, Sylvester. Quarterbacks
-Robcl'L Smith, Cordele; Dean
Madmy. ·.Iesup. Halfbllcks-Ray
Andel'son, West Point; Joe Bcn
CMsedy. Statesboro; Qunlcy Lar­
Icy, Wacona; Ronald Yaw, Con­
yers; Wm. Hnztllne, Model; and
Leonord HIlIi. Millen.
Temperature readings for
last week, Monday, December
17, through Sunday, Decem­
ber 23, were:
High low
Monday. Dec. 17 52 22
Tuesday; Dec. 18 59 41
\ Wednesday, Dec, 19 51 36
Thursday. Dec. 20 58 36
Friday. Dec, 21 72 56
Saturday. Dec. 22 67 43
Sunday. Dec. 23 66 29
Rainfall for the same period
was 1.42 Inches.
This Information I. furnish­
ed the Herald by Mr. w: C.
Cromley, of Brooklet, official
weather forecaster for the
U. S. Weather Bureau,
Totals 1.007 609
The election was held on Friday,
December 21,
SGT_ CARL SHERROD, naw ..rv­
Ing In Korea with Battery D, 78th
Gun Battalion. Sgt_ Sherrod II the
the Ion of Mrs. Sarah Sherrod of
.
SI�le.boro. He went to Camp
Stewart with the local National
Guard on August 14, 19110, then to
Camp McCoy. Wllaa.lln.
Willie B. Beasley
In US Marines
Ogechee Masons
Elect 0, M, Garvin
Marino PFC Wlilio B. Beasley
.I,' .• 19. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
lie B. BeMley of 123 Ell8t Main
street, Statesboro, is currenUy
serving with the First Battalion.
Sixth Marines (Reinforced) now
llltaohed to lho U. S.- Sixth Fleet
In the Mediterranean area.
During lho cruise the Leather­
neck will vl"lt educational and
scenic porls In North Africa and
Southorn Europe. The five-month
goodwill tOllr will Include stop. jn
Algerin, Italy, FlllnCe, Greece and
Sicily.
Hensley enlisted In the Marine
Corps last Jnnuary find reported
to Plll'l'iI:1 bland, S. 0, After com­
pleting "bool" training the young
Leatherncck was transferred to
Cllmp Lejeune. N. C.. where ho
joined his pl'escnt unit as a mem­
ber of an nnU-tnnlt Hection.
The Statesboro Marine, a form­
or sllldent of the Stat.eBboro High
school, also 'was n member of the
Georgia National Guurd In 11140·
50.
Prlol' to his enlistment, Beasley
was employed as a We layer for
lhe JIlcltsonvllle Tile Company of
Jacksonville, Fla.
Shirley Gulledge Is
Masquers Sec't'y.
Miss Shirley Ann Gulledge.
Statesboro sophomore, has been
elect.ed secl'ctal'Y of Masquers, a
dramatic fralernlty at Georgia
Teachers College. James Wells,
Statesboro freshman, is a new
member of the ol'ganlzo.tion.
Miss Gulledge. graduate of the
SlIltesboro High School. I" the
daughter of Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs.
A. M. Gulledge of 8 Broad slrect,
Statesboro.
Mr. Wells Is a graduate of Leb­
orato,'y High School Ilnd the SOli
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman WeBs of
7 East [{ennedy nvenue, Statcs­
bora,
At tho ninety-fourth annual
communication at Ogeechee Lodgc
213. F. and A. M .• Otis M. Garvin
was elected worshipful master,
Other officers elected and ap­
pOinted to "erve with him dUl'lng
] 952 ure: Roy Smith, senior, wal'­
den; Huey W. McCo,·kle. junior
wal'den, WilHam E. Helmly, senior
deacon; Lawrence E, Williams Jl'.,
junior deacon; H, Sleed Watkins,
8enlol' steward; Orman W. White­
head, junior steward; and Curl H.
Anderson, chaplnln.
Re-clected wore Fl'llnl{ Smith,
tt'easurer; Lyman P. Moore, tyler,
and Josh T. Nessmlth, secretal'Y.
Prince H. Preston, Congressman
(mm the Fh'st Congressional Dh�­
tl'ict, prcsentcd the looge a gavel
made of wood of a lI'ce that grew
on the Capllol gl'Ounds at WllSh­
Ington, and was reporlcd to have
been planted by George Washing­
ton In 1798.Two Get Red C.'oss
--------------------------
Aid Certificates
PFC Robert P. Stephens of East
G"ady Street and PFC Emory
Proctor of RFD I, SUlson, have
been awarded Ute standard first
aid certificate by the American
Red Cross upon completion of an
Army-sponsorcd course .In accident
prevenllon and first ald.
Stephens Is with lhe All' Base
Group at Upper Heyford. England.
nnd Proctor Is with the Medical
Group Depot at Burtonwood, Eng­
land.
Dr. Russell Back
Fl'om New Haven
Dr. Fielding D. Russell. English
chairman at Georgia Teachers
College. waa the GeOl'gla Repre­
sentative at the' National State
Teachers College Conference on
Religion at Yale Unlverslly. New
Haven, Conn., Saturday through
Monday of last week. He is an
adviser of the Student Chl'lstian
Association here.
WOMEN LEAD AT T� IN
ENROLLMENT, SCHOLARSHIP
Women have pulled ahead of
mon In enrollment and even more
In scholarship at Geol'gia Teachers
College, They outnumber males
neal'ly three to two, and 53 .have
made the fall Dean's List as com­
pared with 21 men. I
Blind Freshman At T.e.
Perfect In Map Study
Thursday, Jan. 3
'.
Members of the St,atesboro Mer·
chants Council of the Stetesboro
and Bullo.1I County Chamber of
Commeree will meet here Thurs·
day afternoon. January S, to adopt
closing rules and regulations
for
1052,
A blind frcshman with an eye to
learning made the only perfect
score on map-study exercises in his
history clnss at Geol'gla. Teachcrs
College this quarter.
James S. Little of Bl'Unswlck
scored above 38 normal classmates
on the very questians whore good
vision shOUld have counted nl t.
Dr. Thomll8 B. Alexander. social
Bclence chairman, gave Lltlle the
map teste orally. using classroom
display mapa IlUItead of the UIIUa!
test-size miniatures.
Little. 21. a graduate of the
Georrla Academy tor the BlIIId at
Macon, has I"", tIIaII 211 peroent 9t
no""" vlBloa. A.u "A" �t; h�
hopes to ijeCODIe a teacIieI' ot hI8-
'!ol'f II( a acIIoo1 for the blind.
James Murphy
In Yokohama
Caplllin James F. Murphy.
whose wife and son reside in
Statcsboro. Is now serving with
the Japan Logistical Command In
Yokohama.
The logistical unit handles sup­
plleo tor the ArmX. Navy and
Air
Force In Korea, Japan and other
parts ot the FlU' East,
Iilaptnln Murphy arrived ,In till
FlU' Eqt Command In No '*'
and before this UII '111
sllh<ed with the
Depot.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, December' 27, 1951 spent
lho past week end here wllh
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Moore,
how Important a part the TV me­
dium will play with the, results,
We'll oil be In there watching",
that's for sure.
Wo Wllh You a Vor, H.ppy
and Pro.parous New Velr.
The whole family will enjoy
walchlng RCA VICTOR televtaton.
It's super-powered to give better
reception, more dependable per­
formance, We hove the Bet you
want ... lhe mode) and screen size.
And there are expert teohnlclans
to Install and servtce It for you,
Get your Bet now at BULLOCH
TIRE'" SUPPLY CO" 4- 'E. Main
St. Phone: 412. (Adv:)
Statesboro, Georgia
Bl'ooklet News
Brooklet Kiwanis Club 'Ladies' Night'
Held Last Wednesday; Sixty Present
Last Wednesday night w n s 1I111'y 14, when he will report
for
"Ladles Night" nl the 1{lwnnis duly
III Camp Stewart.
Mondoy night members of lhe
GUIllO Domes Club entertafned
their husbands with a prc-Chrtst­
mas social In the Community
House. Hostesses were Mrs. Joe
Ingrum, Mrs. Kemple Jones, Mrs.
wuttnm Cromley, Ml'tI, Jnrnes Me­
Call, Mt's, .tnmes Lanter, Mrs, Len­
wood McElveen, M I'S, George
Chnncc, Mrs. Cecil Olmstead nnd
Ml's. J. P. MOOl'e. Thirty-two mem­
bers and visitors wore present.
The Decem bel' meeting' of the
Garden Club mel Tuesday after­
noon In lhe homemaldng depart­
ment of lh school. Mrs. J, H,
Hinton, chnlrmnn of lhe prcgrnrn
committee, urrnngcd the program
In lho rorm of n Christmas wOI'I{­
shop. The pr-ize fOI' lhe best Cht'Iat­
mils flo I' 0.1 nrrangemcnt was
awarded to Mrs. H. H. Ryals. The
December hostesses, MI's. 1-1. H.
Ryals, Mrs. J. W. SII,es, M,'s. C. S.
Cromley, Ml's. T, R. Bryan and
Ml's. J, H. Griffeth, sel'ved Christ­
mns refl'eshments.
Last Sunday at lhe Methodist
Sundny School Mrs. L. C, Wimbcl'­
Iy pl'esented some young people In
a delightful Christmas program,
Tul{lng part we I'e ,Jrulelle Beasley,
Gayle WimbCl'!y" Ann Cl'umley,
Ronnic Griffeth, Gilbert Williams
and Pa tt'lcia Moore,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Lannie Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Laniel', MI'.
rul(l MI's. G. C. Coleman Jr. Ilnd
two children, and Mr, Rnd Mrs.
Robert Laniel', oJI of Statesboro,
MI', and Mrs. George Hitt and
lhl'ee children of A t1nnta, Mr, and
Mrs. KII'i( Balance of Columbia,
S. C., and Mrs. W. B. Bland and
Mr. and Ml's. ,J. N. Rushing S".
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les­
ter Bland Sunday.
J. W. RoUertson J,'. of Battey
Hospital, Rome, Ga., is spending a
few days here with his family.
Mr. and MI's. James Bryan of
Augusta, Mr. and Mrs, D. E, SmiUt
of Savannah, Bob a Bryan of
Texas, and Jack Jack Bryan of
the University of Georgia are vls�
lting Mr. and Ml's. T. R. Bryan.
M,'. a.nd Mrs. John C. Proctor
SI', and Jaclde Proctor are spend�
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs.
John C. PI'OctOl' Jr. at Fort Bl'Ogg,
N.C,
Mr. and Ml's. C. S. Jones and
Miss Barbara Jones are" visiting
Joe Jones in Orange, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Dollar and
children of Stal'I(, FIn., are ,uests
at the home of Mr .and Mrs. Carl
B, Lanier'.
Mr. n,nd Mrs. L, S, Lee and sons,
'l'nlmadge, Reggie and Bobbie, are
visiting relatives in Miami, Fla,
Mrs. W. D. Lee js spending sev�
eral days in Hinesville with her
mother, Mrs. R. R, Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brinson Bre
visiting relatives in Graymont.
Miss Peggy Robel'tson of Atlan­
ta. spent the past week end here
with her mother, Mrs. J. W. Rob­
ertson Jr.'
Rev. and M,'s. L. C. Wimberly
and two children are spending sev­
eral days with relatives In Whig­
ham.
�Uss Bessie Mool'e of Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs, Judson McElveen
of Savannah were guests of rete­
Uves here during the past weck
end.
MI'. nnd MI's. 0, L. Aldel'man at
Atlanta, Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe
warnock nnd daughters and Mr.
and MI'S, Herman Aldcrman of Sa­
vannah, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ken­
nedy ot statesboro, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Alderman, Mr. and MI's. J.
D. Alderman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Wynn and son, and other, were
guests of Mrs, Felix POI'l'lsh Sun-
dO�f". and Mrs, Olurence Steed or
Fttzgemld visited her parents, Mr.
nnd M,'s. T. El. Daves, lhls week.
Miss Betty Upchurch of Atlanta
and Billy Upchurch of Tlflon spent
this week with their mother', Mrs.
W, H. Upchurch.
Club meeting.
F. C, Rozier, UlC presldeut, wel­
comed lhe 60 guests. During the
dinner hour, Mrs. W. O. Lee and
Miss Barbara Griffeth gave a mu­
sical program,
Raymond Pass was chnlrman of
the entertainment committee.
Mrs. Lee presented Pnul Bt'ts n­
dine, Betty June Salter, Ann
Aldns, Clol'ln Mcmlveen .tunqultu
.1011es and Nnncy Pnrr+sh In vocal
selections,
A turkey dinner with 0.11 the
trimmings was served.
Cultivate peach trees like any
athol' crop to conserve moisture,
aerate lhe soli and destroy Insects.
Awards amounting to over $50.�
000 are expected to add IncenUve
for Georgla'B 119,940 4- H Club
members lo do better project wOl'k
In 1952.
BAPTIST PASTOR GIVEN
NEW FORD AUTOMOBILE
Rev. Cal'l Cassidy, pastor of the
Brooklet Bapllst Church and lhe
Lcetleld Baptist Church, WIUI pre­
sented n new Ford car last sun­
day RS a Christmas gift rrom lhe
mem bel'S of the two churches. The
pl'esentatlon was mode at the cloBe
of the morning service at the Lee�
field cllul'ch. A special musical
program wns given by Misses
Belly Knight, Ann Akins, Glol'la
McElveen, Mnude Sparks and Ba.r­
bal'a Gl'lffeth. T. E. Daves, In a.
few well-chosen remol'l(s, present­
ed the geys Lo the ea.r to Rev.
CaSSidy, who was taken complete­
ly by surprise.
The fnll term of tho Brooklet
school carne to a. close tast, Ft'Idny.
The sprmg session will open Wed­
nesday, January 2. At the chapel
perter Miss Ollie Mae Lanier pre­
sented the !Ixth grade pupils In nn
apPl'oprlatc P I a y let, "Christmas
Eve News," Chrislmas pal'tles
wel'o hcld in all the 1'00111S, refl'esh·
ments were sel'ved, alld gifts were
excha.nged,
\¥al'rant Officer James Fay
Deal, who has been In Korea fOI'
12 months, is now visiting his par­
ents, Ml'. and Ml's. J. P. Deal. His
wife and Uleh' two�yeal'·old son,
Allan, Bre here with him. They
wtll be with his pnt'ents until Jan-
"'�L
'Kr(�:;;C1'�he light of Qcod
"lli\ . fortune guide
you this happy
By CARLOS MOCK
The big TV netwol'ks al'e eyeing
the field for somebody to pick up
the checl(s on the Democratic and
Republican national conventions
which nl'e slated to hit lhe tele­
vision sCl'eens next summer. Un­
less Lhey find some willing spon­
sors to foot the bill, It's going to
be a costly procedul'e to bring
these conventions to the eager TV
fans across the country. As it
stands now, expenses are mount­
ing and mounting on paper. The
nets will pool Coaxial cable and
Micl'o-wave sts ... but there's still
a big bill to be paid,
Each nelwol'k will need to sup­
ply Its own audio .quipment and
the necessary reporters to cover
these important events, Then, of
course lhere'll be behlnd-lhe­
scenes Interviews wllh party big­
wigs as well as MI'. and Ml's. John
Q. Publlc,
Yes, It's going to be a bIg lhlng,
an exciting event, lhe first major
election doings to be conducted on
television. It'll be interesting to Bee
New Year
DANS
TO BUILD A HOM I!
L TO REPAIR A HOME-TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and G. I, LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland st. Phone 218-R
HOMEDonaldson-Smith
Clothing Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
e
.. IJtI.tUJ./04-
o
,�N�fI'"
,tIuus to1.tJJ. to
�toctJJtpU4
OII-'�
Let's make
cheerfulness
our way
of lue
this year
e
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.J. B. RUSHING SERVICE STATION
- GULF SERVICE -
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS - FARM EQUIPMENT
- SALES & SERVICE _
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga, West Main Street
II-embracing in
thedays tocome
ROBBINS PACKING COMPANY
"Robin Red Breast"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
••• lIl1dfpalillg611CK IpIltt
Itcllrt-lVllrllliNgIISS(1(illtiPH
we/tllveehipveailldIIvspIIII.
LANNIE F. SfMMONS
Dodge-Plymouth Sale� & Service
STATESBORO, GEOROIA
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Thursday, December 27, 1951
Santa's Visit
Leaves Tornado
WINNERS FROM CANDLER COUNTY In the 1951 H'yb'�id Corn
contest are conqratutated as they received their
awards December 18
at � luncheon at the Lanier Hotel in
Macon, Pictured above (left to
right) are: L. O. Parker, county aoent; Jerry
Lanier, second prize;
Paulsen Miles, third prize; Charles Lanier, fh'st prize; and Wayne
Alford fourth prize, This contest is sponsored annually
for 4-H Club
member's by the Georgia Power Company in cooperation with the
Georgia Agl'icultural Extension Service.
By VIRGINIA RUSSE.LL
hnd built. It was in the nude, so
to speuk, but ho insists thut It will
bo clothed, 01' housed, 00(01'0 he
returns to school. He tuned In
some beautiful Ctu-lstmns music,
and long aftor midnight we en­
joyed the beauty of u Christmas
Eve and early Chrtatmas morning.
Tho mad rushlng' ubout had torn­
POl'lll'i1y erased UIO rear meaning
of Ohrlstmas, find It was a joy to
be taken bnck, In mustc, to the
manger where the stm- shone so
bright over Ute little Lord Jesus,
we shooed the elder boys up­
stairs and sneaked in their gift!:!;
then the old folks went to bed.
It seemed that thad hardly
colsed my eyes before tho chlldrcn
were shouting "Ohrlstmus giftl",
R. custom brcught from Daddy's
side of the house.
Then the Daddy slipped down­
statrs to light UtC fire nnd tum
on lhe lights of the lree. On the
other side of the living 1'00111 door
the rest of us lined up to go In
according to age, the youngest
fh'st. It wus fun to watch the I'e­
actions of the dlffel'ent one, and
so good to heal' lhe ymlng'cst sny,
"Santa Claus brought me more
thnn I nsl{ed for."
Sitting in the living room Rmong
nil the debris and with the younger
children asleep after n hnppy day,
and the older ones under UlO snme
roof, I was filled with a peace that
ovel'f1owed my healt and soul.
PCl'haps we all act a little pngan
In some of alii' Christmas eelebl'R.­
lion, but al'en'l we thankful that
we can sing out, "Joy to the
wOI'ld, the Lord is come" 1
AFTERMATH of santn's
visit and UtC unwrnpptng of
presents caused my living 1'00111 to
1001, as If a tornado had Just jlt­
terbuggnd through It. In lhe be­
ginning lhe Papa and Mama in the
house acted very efficient find
orderly, placing two big boxes ror
wrappings and ribbons at special
places. But, somehow, the floor
wns covered Instead of the boxcs
being filled, I tried to coax a mule
into using the vacuum cleaner, but
he Inslsled, and his Daddy backed
him up, that Christmas Day is no
lime 10 clenn up anylhlng. (1 no­
ticed that they didn't object to lhe
cook, who Is I, being busy In the
kltohen.) So the guests who called
hod to shove and push and kicl( 0.
path to a chalr and then unload It
before silting down.
But sitting there In the midst of
disorder (near midnight) and lis­
tening to the Robct·t Shaw Chor­
ale, I was wrapped in a great
peace,
U had been n tectic lime. No
other year hnd ever caught me so
unprepared as hod this one. When
one's time Is complelely filled, I
have discovered that it Is wise to
)ive day by day, just doing what
has to be done. But when school
turned out FI'lday befol'e Christ­
mas, thcl'e was more to be done
in two and one-half days than was
humanly possible. Little was ac­
complished Friday afternoon. Sat­
urday I pleaded with the man of
the house to come along and help,
but h� more effectively argued
that he had so much wQrl( to do
here at home.
-PHONE 327-
Farm Hut'eau News
County President Says Farm Bureau
Moving Fast On Recent Resolutions
4. Eliminntc Fedcml State in-The Nevils Fal'lll BUl'eau sel'ved
itH Chrislmas slipper ""ednesday
nig-ht, fen turing tul'l{cy wilh all
the tl'immings,
Hoi)el't Cox, the retiring presi:­
dcnt, nsl{ed Ruym,)nd G. Hodgcs,
lllcmber of the county board of
edlicaLioll, and Robert Young, prin·
cipnl of the Nevils High Schoo�,
In discuss a little mOl'e in detntl
the pl'oposed bond el�ction.
'I'he major pOints of interest that
11.1(1 caused most of the discussion
in the community were again
]'('\,icwed and explnined.
A motion picture on the danger
01 bungs in cattlc and other Iive­
slocl{ wns shown. Sevcl'al' hel'ds
\\ (']'e listed with the county agent
In have tested the first part of
.1%2,
R. P. Mikell, the county pres i­
dl!-Ill, repol'ts that the Farm Bu­
rt'RU is moving fast on the resolu­
tions udopted at the convention
ill Novcmbel'.
The resolutions called for a com­
mittce composed of an equal num­
bel' of shellers, end-users, Farm
Burcau producing members and
PilrA I'cprcsentatives from each
of the three peunut producing
fireas to be apPOinted to investi·
g lte peanut conditions and
to
I'1commend a peanut program for
spection.
6. The ndministl'alion of Ule pea­
nut pl'OgTRm should be tmnsfel'ed
fl'om Lhe Fats and Oils Bl'8nch of
the U.S.D.A, Peanuts as a baSic
commodity should be considered
an edible nut crop, must not be
considered as n course of fats and
oils. The mojol' problem Is mainly
one of marketing an edible nut When I reached home after bat­
crop n.nel should be administrated tllng with the crowds, I found the
on this basis. "busy" man had been to the 11-
6. After recognizing the need bral'Y and taken out three stacks
for some dl'astic l,\hanges, we are of books; one book wns almost
firmly convinced vcry little, if finished, but its render now
snooz­
anything, cnn be accomplished in ed in his bed. Monday I had a
an industry-wide meeting whel'e shopping companion with me, even
time will not permit n full and though he was a complaining,
franl{ discussion of OUI' many grouchy, and growling one.
problems, and where it will be vir- There were many things left
un-
tually impossible to carefully done and many people's names
on
'- -'
weigh the intent of the Depart- our list unchecked that we
Intend-
ment of Agriculture and Ule vari- ed sending OUI' Christmas wishes
ous needs and recommendations of to, but we had seen and made
the many groups represented here lhings right with Santa Claus, and,
today, Therefore, we the state pea- after all, that was
the most tm­
nut committee, recommend that portant Item,
the president of the Commodity Monday night, after the
dishes
Credit Corporation asl{ each of the had been washed and put away,
th,'ee peanut producing areas to we all gathered
round and listened
Kenan's Pr'lnt'Shop
I
elect representatives for a com- to Daddy read the Christmas story
miltee and such a ommittee be from Matthew and Luke, and
then
composed of equal numbers of we sang
Chr'istmas carols, some-
shellet's, end·usel's, and F a I' 111 times, I'm afraid, sounding
1110l'e
Bureau peanut producing mem· like the sel'enaders
in "Pogo," The ••ware C.ughsbel'S, and that such committee be stockings were then hung and the
given the I'esponsibilily of recom-
two young..
· ones were sent up to
fro.. Common (0"'-mending a peanut pl'ogl'am fol' bed, the two oidell boys being al- ....
1952 and subsequent yeal's. lowed to remain in
order to let
'hat HANG ON
7. We believe that lI,e Ag"lcul-
Santa In.
tural Act of 1949 provides pl'lce Looking
at the things spread Creomulsion rclievespromptlybecaUil
support for all quota peanuts and
out, I suffered the yearly pangs of It_ right to Ihe seal of tho trouble
tl,ot ll,e deductions fOl' damaged
"Is it enough 1" Except that this to help loosen and expel aermthladend
h time it looked more pitiful than phlefllll and aid
nature to &00 e a
peanuts should be made on
t e
eveI'. Yet, J knew It was enough bea1 raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial
basis used in 1950 rathel' than the membrnnes. Guaranteed to please you
in��, T�1�e:1952 and st;bsequent pro- basis used in 1951 under which �aC:lI�:dth::; ���ei�C����d �:r� or money refunded. Creomulsion bu
gl'ams should provide that excess
some quota peanuts becallle ineli- tried to relax. CatoodRthEe'O
..
tMofDUU·lliO.':SOfuaen.IONoil peanuts, if ony, be marl(eted gible for the price SUppOI't. Then the eldest son brought in ..
anel disposed of in strict accord-
M,'. Wyatt slated that the state his gift to Lhe family, a radIo he � c...- a-t CoIdo, """" I_til
ilnce with the intent of the law,
leaders Bre following through in j;i1��i.�iiiiiiiliii.iiiiii���iii�iii.r;:iiiiiiiiii=1an effort to get these resolution!2. There should be no carry-over
carried out by the Depaltment of
of peanuts by the government, Agriculture and that "whether we3. The price of peanuts should win 01' lose depends on how well
Le supported by a purchase and
we sticlt together."
loan pl'o�g�ram�:... �
_
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
1%2.
'rhis committee has been appoin­
h cI. Mr. Mikell l'ep01:ts, and has
a'ready held a meeting here In the
stale and one in Washington with
govel'nment officials.
The resolutions adopted by the
peanut committee in Washingto�,
according to J. H. \Vyatt, who IS
II mem bel' of this state committee
thaL attended both of. these meet-
Locate the g-arden as neal' as
possible to your 110me so it will
be convenient to wOl'l( and gather
the vegetables.I'" "".��:::��:.,"" Iaiel Ben Fl'9.nldin, who was agrcat hand at advising foll(s toPllt fL bit away for a drizzly day
(oJ' n high fog In California) would
he mighty blue ovel' the news of
thc piggy banl( crisis. It seems
that the manufacturers of the pe­
cunial'Y porcines wll! no longer
mnl{c penny banl{s, but wm now
concentrate on banl(s that gulp
nicl(les, dimes and quarters. This
is baf,ic inflation with a half twist
on the fll'm of doting relatives and
ViRitor's who will be approached by
rhccl'ful cherubs lool(ing for con­
ll·ibuliolls. How can you teach a
child the wisdom of "Lool( altel'
lhc pence and the pounds will taI{e
carc of themselves" . .. when the
pence are past tense 1 It is maldng
\is pensive.
WISHING ALL
A HAPPY, HAPPY
NEW YEAR I
, )
QM.y .11 your trou.,I.1
"'
._.
\1 :'.:"::
�., J : .
� .
...
�,
,�
""
melt
in the .prinl
A pail' of newlyweds advertised:
"Want modest home large enough
to I<ccp bl'ide from going home to
Illothc]', nnd small enough to keep
h0]' mother fl'om coming to visit."
D]'camcl's!
.
YOII con stop dreaming now.,.
anll lIo something about getting
the Used cal' vou want We have a
c]'entn.of.lhe_�I'op sel�ction ... 0.
nUlllhel' of diffel'ent makes and
models to choose from. They're all
gUllrantecd reconditioned, too. So
get YOur'sel f a. good lIsed car buy
;l FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,NC. Phone: 101. (Adv.)
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
Western Auto
Associate Store
South Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
West Main St, Statesboro
I)
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After Christmas
CLEARANCE
--e--
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
Fall and Winter
Coats
Suits
Dresses
Toppers
REDUCED
25 to 50 per cent
--e--
Don't Wait-Your Selection Depends
Upon Acting Now!
c:::.::=="
1 ...."-
.....
��
SOCIETY
LUE MEETINGS PERSONALS
INSTIDAD of my own bit of rhyme
I quote from Patty Banks'
brtde's book she received at the
kitchen shower given for her nt
the home of Mrs. E .• J. Anderson
with Mrs. Dedrick waters, MrB.
Bruce AklnB and MrB. Fred Ken­
nedy as hostesses. Mac Waters
wrote:
. �
Pre-Nuptial Parties
Highlights Holiday
For Miss Banks
Social Events
"Dear Patty,
The future holds so much In
store
For happy folks like you;
Slartlng out logether now
To make your dreams come
true,
That anyone who knows you
Can easily rorsec
How very, very happy
You're always going to be,"
FATHER'S LITTLE EXEMP­
TION - When little Merry Joy
Johnston joined the Babytantes
Club on December 24 at lhe Uni­
verslty Hospital In Augusta, some­
one asked her daddy. Kim John­
ston, "How much do you think
she's worth?,. Kim hesitated a mo­
ment, his eyes twinkled mlschlev­
o\.lsly, and he came out with this:
"Well, I haven·t had time to think
that one out, but as of today she's
worth at least $600."
WHEN F"anl, and Luclh! Smith
observed their twenly-flfth wed­
ding annlversa.·y at their home on
Jewel street Sunday afternoon
they received a glfl rich In senti­
ment-a small, tarnished silver
pitcher, graceful In design.' Frank
had presenled the sliver-plated
pitcher to his parents on their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary,
and his mother, Mrs. Joshua
Smith. returned lhe gift to Frank
and Lucile on their silver a!lnlver­
snry.
EDWIN GROOVER, down from
Richmond, Va., for a month, en­
joyed getting togelher with his
friends as his mother, Mrs, W, E.
Cobb, had twenly-flve In for sup­
per Ch"lstmas night.
SANTA CLAUS did not bring
Pratt Hill a mule, as he had re­
quested. Instead, Santa Bubstltuted
the order, bringing a red Focklng
horse. The horse, mounted on
sturdy springs, goes up and down
and bends so low that Pratt has
lo be a regular Roy Rogers to keep
his seat. He hasn't mentioned the
mule since Santa brought him the
red horse.
JOSEPH NEIL pulled this one
on his dad, Dr. Ronald Nell, while
they were making the rounds of
the dime stores. Standing before
a ferris wheel, Joseph asked his
daddy, quite seriously, "Do you
know why it's called a ferris?"
"No," answered Dr. Neil, equally
serious. "Why do they call It a
ferris wheel?" "Bccause they al-
ways come with fairs," was the
reply, which, In a way, makes
We Go Places
IT WAS a sixteenth birthday
party for Robert Thncl<ston
Frl­
day night as his mother, Mrs.
De­
Witt Thackston entertained
a
group of his f"lends
at their home
on .Jewel street. Guests were
Doris
Rockel', Liz Thomns, p'rnnces
Den­
mark, Sylvia Bacon, Billie Jean
Poss, Shlrloy Aldns, Glf bet't
Cone
J r., Flay Thackslon,
Ron n I C
Brown, Tater Bowen and Billy
Blond.
1_'1'. and MRS. AUBREY NIDW­
TON nnd children have moved In­
to thclr new home in wnkorson
Gardens, Augustn..
JANE RICHARDSON and ANN
CASON hostesses at a turkey sup­
pel' Wednesday night at the
home
of Mrs. Frank Richardson. Four­
teen gil'ls at school drew names
and thus made lip the list for the
pal'ty. After supper they went
to
the SI<ate-R�Bowl and back again
latel' to Jane's home where they
wel'c served cool< les and Cokes. In
the party were Linda Bean, San­
dra Ma,'Un, Ann PI'eston, Mary Jo
Hodges. Evelyn Jones, Wlilelle
Woodcock, Carolyn Hart, Betty
Lee Rogel'S, Lucy Mellon, Ann
Lamb, Pat Alde"man, Sylvia Zet­
tel'Ower, Betty Rowell of Savan­
Ilfth, Rocheal Anderson and host­
esses .Jane Richardson and Ann
Cason.
On F'ridny, December 21, at
the
lovely home of Mrs. E�l11lt
A nder­
son, "Miss PoLLy Banks,
brtdc-elcct,
was honored at a l<ilchen
shower
with Mrs. Bruce Aldns, Mrs.
Ded­
rick waters nnd Mrs. Fred
Hod­
ges as co-hostesses
with MI's. An­
df'I'SOIl.
Tha home was attractively
dec­
or-at d ror the Christmns
season
and In the dining room the lace­
covered table was centered
with
while gladioli nnd &' ccnet'y.
The
mantel was banked with mngnolin
leaves.
Chicken aalad sandwiches, salted
nuts, coffee, and individual
cakes
in green and whitc made delghtfui
party plates with wedding
bells
tied with white. atin ribbons
for
BRIDGE PARTY MONDAY
COMPLIMENTS BRIDE-ELECT
Shirley Tillman and
Barbara
Ann Br-annen were
co-hostesses
Monday afternoon with a bddge
party' omplimenLing Patty Bnnka
at the TIJlI11HIl home
on Porl<
Avenue.
Putty was presented a m-yatnl
hostess tray.
Balled hum snndwichen, nspar­
agus sandwiches
Lied with red rlb­
ball, stuffed dates. olives
nnd hot
ehocolute were served.
Other g-t!csts were Belly rntth.
Mrs. Waldo F'luyd Jr., Ginny Lce
Floyd, Sue Simmons. Mary
Janette
Agan, Belly Lovett,
Ann waters,
and Mory Jo zeucrower.
Jan Gay
called by ror ,·efl'eshmcnts.
LUNCHEON AT KENWOOD
COMPLI M ENTS BRI DE-ELECT
J..'fr. and Mrs. Osborne Banl<s
and
Mrs. E. O. Meadows of Dallas,
Texas, werc hosts Wednesday
at a
delighl(ul hlncileon complimenting
lhelr COllsin, PaLLy Banles, at
Ken­
wood.
The bride's table, overlaid with
while saUn bordered with
lace,
I)resented a beautiful wedding
scene wiLh the aisle to the
altar
mal'1{cd by miniature green plants
in grcen tubs. The bride, in
whltc
satin, carrying hOI' britlul bouquet
on a pl'ayel' book, was followed by
three bridesmaids in American
Beauty net gowns. The altar
was
formally decorated with braJlched
candelabra. Beautiful porn pam
chrysanthemums werc the
aitul'
flowers with an exceptionally love­
ly grouping of chancel windows
as
(l bacl<gl'ound.
Luncheon was served fro m
smaller to.bles where ft wreath and
silver bells marl(cd lhe places and
served as lapel bouquets. Baked
ham, usparagus en casserole,
Ashe­
ville salad, spiced peaches, hot
I'oils, coffee, and lemon chiffon
pie were scrved.
Thc honoree was lovely in navy
tafeeta with small white hat with
pearl trim and brown veil.
Other guests were Mrs. L. G.
Banl{s, Marjorie Gray of Jacl(son­
ville, Lavinia Clark of Oliver,
·Myra Ja Zettel'owcr, Mrs.
Franl<
A. Brown of Tallahassee, Fla.,
Mrs. R. E. Shepherd, Miss Pat
Shepherd and Mrs. Harold Faulk­
ner of Kinston, N. C.
favors.
WHICH SPARKLE Is brighter,
the ring on her finger or the eyes
of a lovely and talented Wesleyan
girl who received that special ring
from a Sergeant at Camp McCoy?
A CARD bearing three silver
dollars appeared like this: 1-$-9-
In a scrambled-\\'ord contest
centered Braund I(ilehon utensils
Betty Milchell won a gold pen
nnd
pencil case.
F'\ll'nishlng much cnt I'lainment
and a keepsake for lhe honoree
was n booldet attractively iIIus­
tartcd wilh photographs of the
brlde-elecl nnd groom-elecl; fl cal­
endar indlcoLing lhe dale of pro­
posal and the presentation of
the
ring, Rnd good wishes for Pally
written from each of lhe guests.
lllViled guesls were Virginia. Lee
Floyd, Myra ,10 Zettel'owe,', Belly
Lovell, Shil'1ey Tillman, Betty
Smilh, Ann Remington, Sue Sim­
mons, BaJ'bal'fl Ann Bra.nnn, .Jan
Gay, Belly Mitchell, Bal'bam Ann
.Jones, Mory Janette Agan, Mar­
garet Ann Dehle, Belle \Vomac!<,
Lavinia Clal'1< of Oliver. :Ml's. Dar­
win Bohlel', 1\'["5. Henry Cravens
of Na.f:ihville, Tenn., Mrs. Linton
C. Ba.nll:s, mother of the hono"ee,
and Mrs. Pinky Anderson.
AN ANNUAL EVENT was the
Euzelain Cluss supper held as
usual l1.t the homc of their teacher,
Mrs. E. A. Smllh. Elaborate nnd
lavish Christmas decorations were
In evidence throughout lhe lovely
home. A turkey dinner with sallce,
salads, cal(es and ples-evcrythlng
appetizing and cye-appealing was
served. The Euzelains presented
Lheir teacher with a beautiful
three-branched silver candelabrum.
Mrs. Smith received her guests In
a lovely rose crepe dinner dr·ess.
There were 75 members present.AFTERNOON PARTY
Belly Lovell, Nel1 Bowen and
Mrs. Darwin BohleI' entertained
Saturday afternoon at the Lovett
home honoring Miss Potty Banks
at an informal seated tea.
Christmas decorations were used
in the living room. PeeRn pie top­
ped wilh whipped cream was serv­
ed with coffee.
In [l jumbled lelter contest Betty
Mitchell WOI1. hoL dish mats. In n
contest wilere the prize went to
lhe person who could give the cor­
rect title of a rOI11J.nLic song frOI11
which only a few lines were rcad,
Shirley Tillman received a pail' of
vases. :Miss Banl<s was given a set
of ash trnys.
SUNDAY NIGHT was open
house at the Kermit Carl'S with an
ethereal atmosphere throughout
the home resulting from a myriad
of blue lighls flooding white flow­
O"S, white Christmas tree in a sort
of fairyland of delicacy that was
most effective. Numerous cake
plates offered a variety of Indi­
vidual cakes, and from a candy
t,'ee you took your choice of de­
licious candles and nuts, and you
poured your own coffee. Lovely
Christmas music was furnished by
Mrs. Cleon Mobley of Glennville,
accompanied by Emma Kelly.
Mrs.
coffee.
DEAL-CHODNICKI
Mr. and Mrs. L. Herbert Deal of
Statesboro announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Mary
Kalhryn, of Washington, D. C., to
John C. Chodnicltl of Washington,
D. C., and Duryea, Pa.
Miss Deal is a graduate of the
Slalesboro High School and Is em­
ployed by Ule Departmont of Jus­
tice.
Mr. Chodnicki was graduated
fl'0111 Duryea High Schoo1. He is
now attending Emerson Institute
working for a degree in 1:'Usiness
administration. He is empl'Jyed by
the Veterans Home Administra­
tion.
The wedding w11l tol(e place Jan­
uary 19 al St. Matthews Cathedral
In Washington, D. C.
JEAN MARTIN attended her
cousin's coming out party in Sa­
vannah Decembel' 26. Patricia
Overstreet, whose mother, Mrs.
John Ovel'street, wns formerly Nell
Martin of Statesboro, entertained
for her daughter' and other debu­
tRnles as Patricia made her bow
to Savannah society. The debu­
tantes have enjoyed a succession
of lovely parties and Jean has had
the thrill of attending a few of the
Parties along with Patricia.
GEORGE P. LEE JR. entertain­
ed with a buffet supper Friday
night at the home of his parents
on Broad street. His guests were
Mr. nnd M·rs. James P. Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Story, Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Mikell, Jet Legette,
Dent Newton, Bill Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Shealy, Bennett Lee and
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Lee Sr.
CeoJ'ge Groovor poured
MISS BANKS HONORED AT
MORNING COFFEE
Miss Shirley Laniel' entertained
Monday at her h0111e with morning
coffee,honoring Patty Banks whose
marriage to J. T. Sheppard of
Kinston, N. C., will be an event of
Thursday, December 27.
The Christmas theme prevailed
in the decomtions.
The guest of honor received a
mint dish.
Cream cheese 'll1d olive, open­
face sandwiches, cheese straws,
nncl spiced cra bapples were served
wiLh coffee.
Twelve novelty goi(ts with verses
from each of the girls present. were
given lo Patty Banl<s fol' remem­
brance.
The gll'ls attending were Palty
Banks,Bal'bara Ann Brannen, Shir­
ley Tillman, Mym Jo Zettcl'owel',
Betty Ann Sherman, Virginia Lee
Floyd. Mrs. Waldo Floyd Jr., Sue
Simmons, Jan Gay, Mary Janette
Agan and Belty Smith.
sense.
Happy New Year
.PALMISTRY
Madame Anne
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company Statesboro, Georgia
First time in this community.
She will read your past, presenl
and future; tell you all abouL
your troubles. She does
what
others claim to do. Don't fail to
see hel'.
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
PASTEURIZED AND HOMOGENIZED MILK
GRADE "AU DAIRY PRODUCTS
Located permanently on 301
South, 2 doors from Amel'ican
Lcgion, across (I'om Drive-In.
Room for White & Colored STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St.
. Phone 439
By JANE
$ 2-$ 6 at the top of lhe card, and
at the bottom: t-a dlme-B-u dlme-
5 a dime and 1. In between was
lhls rhyme:
Three silver dollars here you
see
For your wedding annt-vor­
saree.
On account of the Inflation
we've had in our times,
They have now shrunk down
to the slzo of dlmes.
This was a clever gift among the
many beautiful presents displayed
at the sliver wedding annlversnry
of M.·. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing
which was celebrated Wednesday
evening, Decem bel' 20.
THIS WOULDN'T have happen­
ed here: Lucile (Mrs. Fred) Smllh.
shopping In Savannah be f 0 •• e
Cnrlstmus, obeserved that cars
were double - parked all along
Broughton street, and decided she
would try It, too. So she cased
olose up to the next COl' in line
and darted Inlo a shop. As she
started out of the store she saw
her car, front end being raised nnd
aboul to be tow.d out Inlo the
st,·eet. She was hO"rlfled at lhe
thought of someone stealing her
car In plain open daylight, and
didn't feel too relieved when she
discovered lhat the police were
pulling It In.
WELL, here's wishing for one
and all A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
As ever,
JANE.
Make this your New Year's res­
olutlon: Drive safely next year ...
and every year.
N��I;E C��=�E:O F6=OV��: WARNOCK NEWS I
THE BULLOCH· HERALD Thursday, December 2'1, 1.1
�6":o COURT OF STATE8- The Warnock Homo Domonstra- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiriliiiiiiiii�iiiiii;. tlon Club's annual Christmas dln- LOANS FHA e.OANITo the People of Bulloch County: ner Was held at the home of Mrs. ' • ,
You are hereby notified that we Lester Ma rtln with M G d
FARM LOANI
Will,. at the 1952 s.salon. of the Rushing, Mrs. Willie H�geB,o��:, CONVENTIONAL LOANIOecr gla Legislature, In I. educe a Colon Ruahlng' and Mrs. Harry
bill to provide tor a new charter Brunson a. jOint hOlt.sa.l. ChrIlt•
for the Clly Court ot Stalesboro, to mas decorations wore used In
defln.e Its jurlsdictton and powers, every room. A beautiful lightedto provide tor the .electlon of the Christmas tree In the living room
for the City of Statesboro, to de- had many package. under It.
fine It. jurisdiction and powers, to Mrs. Otis Groover presided over
provide for ,the selection of the a short bualness se88lon.' Mrs.
ers and duttes, fix their terms, Harry Brunson gave the devotional
provide for the election of a judge with Mrs Lester Ma.'lln clostng' the ��I!!!!!!�������!!!I���!!!I�!!!I!!!�������
and solicitor, and appotntmant devotional wllh a beautiful prayer. ::
thereof, to provide tor pleading The group sang, "Blesa This
and practice and new trails there- House."
In and writs of error therefrom, to MrB. O. W. Lee and Mrs. Whlto-
fix the tenns thereot and provide hoad directed several ChrlBtma.
for jurors therefor, to rogulate the gurnee which were enjoyed by all.
costs In certain cases, provide for M1'8. Groover then distributed
compensation for the offices there- the tho gifts which revealed our
of, to provide tor judgments at the Secret Sister's names.
appearance term, and for othcr The hostess served chi c ken
���it�::Sth:��i��. repeal laws In salad, coolcles and coffee.
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL,
WM. J. NEVILLE,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
�;�:r�;iiiiiiiijijiiiii=;;::1ille.tat.
ot T. E. Cook, lat. of said
:;" county, this Is to cite all and
singular the creditors and noxt of
kin of T. E. Cook, to be and ap­
pear at my ottlce within the time
allowed by law, and show cause, it
any they can why permanent ad­
ministration should not be granted
to Mrs. Louise Cook, on the tlrst
Monday In January, 1952 on T. E.
Cook estate.
This 20th day of Nov., 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
12-27-Uc-172
by; WeBt by land now or formerly
belonging to Clyde Hendricks.
This 5th day of December, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(12-27-4tc-180)
Representatives
Bulloch Counly.
LEGAL NEWS
LEAVE
YEAR'S 8UPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordinary
Mrs. Hattie Mae Groover, having
made application for t wei v e
month's support out of the estate
of Dan R. Groover, and appraisers
duly appointed to set apart the
same having flied lhelr returns
all persons concerned are hereby
requIred lo show cause before the
court of ordinary of Bald county
on lhe first Monday In January,
1951, why said application should
not be granted.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .
(12-27-Uc-171)
HAPP,Y
NEW
YEAn
• ORGJA, Bulloch County.
1ll� Is 10 notify
all person. con­
ed thai Mrs. J. F. Stewart,
as
Inl.Ll'Ulrlx of the estate of
Fnnnie A. Kelly, deceased,
'(!Ietl with me an application
leave 10 sell the following lands
onging to said estate,
for the
rpose of payment of
debts and
ctrlbutiol1 of Ute assets at said
',Ie unto the proper heirs as the
,'provides; and that I will pass
pon said application
In my oftlce
Statcsboro, Georgia, at the Jan­
SO' Term, 1951, of my
Court.
Description of properly to be
Id: Ali that certain tract or par­
,I of Innd sttuate, lying and being
the ]209Lh G.M. District of Bul­
och CounLy, and in lhe City of
lnLesOOro and fronting North on
IIkell Slreet a width of Sixty (60)
feet, and running back SouUtward
belween parallel lines a depth of
One Hundred Twenty-Five (125)
feet and having thereon a six­
room {!'Dine dwelling house and a
conerele blocl, store building, and
othel' improvements, and known
(oJ' numbering purposes as No, 104
!liI<eli Street, and bounded as fol­
Oil'S: Norlh by Mikell Street; East
lands now 01' formerly belong­
g [0 Mrs. Georgia Adabelle
pnrl{s; South by lands now or
orllled), belonging tc? F. W. Dar-
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify all persons con­
cerned that Julian Groover, as ad­
mlntstrator of the estate of Mrs.
Ida R. Brannen, deceased, has ru­
ed with me an application for
leave to sell the lands belonging
to said estate for the purpose ot
paying debts and for dlstrtbutton
to heirs; and that I will pass upon
said application In my office In
Statesboro, Georgia, at the .rnnu­
ary 'Term, 1952, of my Court
This 4th day of December, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(12-27-4tc-178)
Horses, !'Iules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, GA,
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
(12-28-3tc)
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify all persons con­
corned Utat Julian Groover, as
admlnlslrator of the estate of
J. E, Br'annen, deceased, has fil­
ed with me an application tor
leave to sell the lands belonging
to said estate for the purpose ot
paying debts and for distribution
to heirs; and that I will pass upon
said application In my office In
Slotesboro, Georgia, at the Janu­
ary Term, 1952, of my Cou.t
ThlB 4th day of December, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(12-27-4tc-179)SINGER SEWING CENTER
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordinary SHERIFF'S SALE
Mrs. Alberta S. Vlcker'y, having
made application for t wei v e GEORGIA,
Bulloch Counly.
month's support out of the Estate
I will Bell at public oulc.·y, lo
of P. B. Vickery and appralBers
·tI.e highest bidder, for cash, before
duly appointed to set apart the
the court houBe door In Slatesboro,
same having flied their returns, Georgia,
on the tlrst Tuesday In
all persons concerned are hereby January, 1952,
within the legal
required to show cau.e before the
hour's of sale, the following de­
court of ordinary of said county
scribed property, levied on under
on the first Monday In January,
one certain toreclosure fl. fn. Is-
1952 why said application Bhould
sued from the Olty Court of
not be granted.
StateBboro In favor Mrs. Alma H.
Ttls 24th day of Nov., 1951
Booth against Dean N. Nichols.
Jr., towlt:
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary One 1942 Allis Chalmers Single
(12-27-4tc-1H) row tractor, model B, serial No.
347285, with all eqUipment, Includ­
ing cutaway harrow, planter, dis­
tributor and cultivator; one disc
tiller with 4 discs; one Ideal to­
bacco spray and John Deere 8-
disc oat drill, and other farm im­
plements.
This December 17, 1951.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
(12-27-2tc-HB)
""''''''''''''''" .."''''''''".."".." ..,,''''',,.....,,'''I!I
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GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By the authority vested In us by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby
designate The Bulloch Times, a
newspaper publlBhed In StateBboro,
Georgia, Bulloch County, as the
official gazette for Bald counly,
bellInning January 1, 1952.
This October 20, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch" Ga.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(12-20-8tc)
East Main Street Statesboro CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To all creditors and all other
Interested personB of the Estate
of Dan R, Groover, deceased:
You are hereby required to show
cause before the court of ordinary
of Bulloch County, Georgla,to be
held at the court house In said
county, on the FlrBt Monday In
January, 1952,why the petition of
Mr•. Dan R. Groover, Mrs. Wilma
G. Hulsey, and Dan Edwin Groo­
ver,they being the heirs at law of
said deceased, Dan R. Groover,
setting out that the said Dan R.
Groover, died intestate in the
county ot Bulloch, state of Georgia,
and that the said estate oweB no
debts, and that the heirs at law
of the said estate, and praying for
an order, finding that no adminis­
tration upon said estate Is neces­
sary, should not be granted and
Bald order entered.
This the 1st day ot Dec., 1951
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(12-27-4tc-173)
Kenan's Print Shop
EnlP'&ved
WEDDING STATIONERY
800 MI .ofore Plylnfl More
For Thll Typ. IIMllo. -PHONBl 81T-
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(Uplllirs Ovor .Iro.ln Corn.r
_
On North Mlln 8Ire.l)
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('.an you ImaQlne the
happiest New Year
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it',:,ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meetlng of the
members of the First Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
Statesboro, Statesboro, Ga., for
the election of two directors, and
the transaction of any and all
othel' business required 01' permit­
ted by the ruleB and regulatlonB
for Federal Savings and Loan As­
sociations at sald mE:etlng or any
adjournments thereof, will be held
at the office of the Firat Federal
Savings and Loan Association on � .;_;;;I!1'-
...
_
..._"_"'_'''_
...
_
..._''_'''_..._I.,II'11111111I111.1"1111"1111111111111
.....1111111111....,.'111111"'......11111
..........----
January 16th, 1952, at 2 o'clock,
p. m.
I
JESSIE O. AVERITT,
(1-10-3tc) Secretary.
First Federal Savings and Loan Association
Of Statesboro
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, J. E. Stewart, E. N.
Stewal't, and F, B, Stewart, ad­
ministrators of P. G. Stewart, rep­
resent to this court In their petl­
tlon, duly flied and entered on
record, that they have fully ad­
ministered p, G. Stewart estate;
This is, therefore, to cite all per­
sons concerned, kindred and credi­
tors, to show cause, if any they
can, why said administrators
should not be· discharged from
their administration and receive
letters of dismission, on the first
Monday In January, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Orldnary.
(12-27-4tc-170)
PROTECT YOUR LWESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEAS-..
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
NEW FAITH,
NEW COURAGE..
MAY IT COME
TO YOU
IN ABUNDANCl
>:t �::lL�.\('-'.lL--'''''=--,
e> .JANUA1\V<l>
4
'U��
�a"J
+ t"£:t:' I
:B.MITCHEJ
Watch and Jewelry Repair i
Engraving & Stone Seiling i
Statesboro, Georgia!
,
!
!
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S, MAIN STREET - STATESBORO,
GA,
FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Louise Cook, having In
proper form applied to me for
letters of administration on the1952
II
�H.re•• t'Y"
coatiauing hlppiness
ia the New Yell
We deeply appreciate JOur
friendship, botll In tile old
year and tile new
HIiI�31
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
Sales - DeSOTO· PLYMOUTH _ Service
North Main Street
GRIMES JEWELRY COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
L. A. WATERS FURITURE CO.
- EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME -
South Main Street Statesboro, QeorKia
JOHNSTON & DONALDSON
- INSURANCE-
Statesboro
Standard
Service
Station
Statesboro,
Let"s luwe faitb in tbt
I"ture, courage in o"r
ellorts...
H.and work togetberto
make thisa genu,inely
happyNew Year
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SS Explained For I
=- .==-
Self-employed li]abyttlntes
Statesbo.ro, Georgia
ADSCLASSIFIED
"If you work ror yourself nnd
are planning to Include your name
on the qunrtorly social security
tax 1'0tuI'I1 you will file in January
(ai' your employeea-edon't-" So
says C. A. Ho.mllton, manager
of
the Savannah soctul securtty of­
fice.
MI', Hnmllton suys thnt many
self- mploycd businessmen who
were brought under' soclal securlty
by the 1050 amendments
are un­
del' the Impression that they
should "OPOl't their' net income
qumtcrty in the same manner'
that
they their employees are reported.
Thnt isn't correct. Self-employed
people 1'0POl't their' own net
eurn­
ings ror social sccurtty pUl'POSCS
only once a year, ut U1C
end of
the year when they make
their
Individual Income tax returns,
Ever-yone who has net em;,nings
of $400 or marc In a year from
trade or business must make the
unnunl sclf·employmcnt return and
pay the self-employment
tax. A
form for making the return will
be Included with the incomc tax
forms,
Although self-employed people
do no make returns until early in
1952, Mr. Hamilton stated that
they will receive social security
credit for their 1951 earnings just
as do employees whose wages are
reported qunrterly by their ern­
players.
A booklet, "Do You Work For
Yourself," explaining old-age and
survivors insurance as It applies to
people who are self-ernployed, may
be obtained free at lhe Savannah
social security office,
A representative of lhe Social
Security Administration will be at
the office of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of Corn­
merce on Thursday, January 3,
Mr. nnd Mrs. LeRoy Barrs an­
nounce the birth of a son, Gilbert
Cccli, Decomber 21 Bt the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mr•. Barrs was
beroro her marrlnge Miss Mildred
Mock of the Double Heads com­
munlty in Screven county,
Mr. and M,·•. H. K. Nease of
Bellville, Evans county, announce
the birth of a 80n, Robert Edward,
December 22 at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. M,·s. Nease Is the
rormer Miss Lenn Hales.
ANY JUNK batteries, old rudla-
tors, tin, iron, 01' old cars? Oet
cash for them. ..We pay cash
each for junl, battorles, $3.50 eoch
for radtators, 50c per hundred lbs.
for Un, $1 pel' hundred for steel,
$1..25 per hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used care. Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to movo anything, any­
whore. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97·J. (tf.)
l5 Zettcrower Ave. Prompt ser­
vlce. CU"b Service. ( tf)
Mr. and Mrs..James D. Lanier of
Statesboro nnnounce the birth of
a son December 22 -at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Lanier Is
the former Miss Pate of Portal.
Mr, and Mrs. Carol Anderson of
Claxton announce the birth of a
daugtiter, Jane Pamela, December
22 at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Before her marriage Ml's, Ander­
son was Miss Marian Collins of
Claxton.
FOR SALE (MI.o.)
It was announced today by the
local Army and AII' Force Recruit·
Ing Station that a great many
combat wounded WorlQ War n
veterans can be utilized by the
United States A"my In useful
occupations.
According to Major Jack P.
Glenn, commanding officer of the
Atlanta Recruiting Main Station,
those veterans who are trainable,
or possess cel'tain critically need·
ed skills are being sought Combat
wounded are acceptable for enlist·
ment under conditions where it is
found that they meet the regular
requirements with the exception of
thel. specific combat·lncurred dis·
ability and are capable of caring,
unaided, for their own personal
needs,
The physical condition of the
applicant, with full consideration
of his combat·incurred disability,
must be such that further hosplt·
alizatlon or time loss from duty
because of combat-incurred dis­
ability may not be exp�cted.
Any man under this catel:ory
who I. interested will be Interview·
ed and given any heip posai­
ble. Their experience. and know·
how can help the Army in this
time of need.
ANTIQUESI For that dlffel'ent
Christmas gift, visit tills difFer·
cnt shop. Your Christmas Items
may he gift wrapped, and the se­
lection Is unlimited, Malte it an
antique and it will never cheapen
or deteriorate, A complcte line of
all types at nnliqucs, a welcome to
browse, fl'lendly advice, and an ex­
cellent Hbrar'y or reference books
may be found at YE
OLOID
WAGON WHEEL· AN'l'IQUIDS,
U. S. 301, South Maln St., Statos·
boro, Georgia.
SPECIAL - PUMPS nnd PIPES.
Installation, 30 months to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
complcte Infonnatlon. (ll·l·tO
FOR SALE
WALL CASElS, FLOOR CASElS,
and counters. See HOGlDR HOL-
LAND SR. (1·]0·4tp)
CITY PROPEnTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Scrvlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219·R Mr. and Mrs. Orren Brannen of
Statesboro announce the birth of 0.
daughter, Gloria Jean, December
23 at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Brannen is the former Miss
Barbara Franklin.
M,·. and Mrs. Kimball Johnston
of Claxton and Statesboro an­
nounce the blrth of a daughter,
Merry Joy, December U at Unl­
verslty Hospital, Augusta. Mrs.
Johnston was before her marriage
Miss Joyce Collins of Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kadlz of
GoldsbOro, N. C., announce the
birth of a son December 27. Be­
fore her marriage Mrs. Kadiz was
Miss Ruth Seligman of Statesboro.
FOR RENT --------1
3· OR 4·ROOM APAHnfENT,
umurnlshcd. Prtvate entrances.
Located at 221 South zeuerower
Ave. Phone MRS. JACK De­
LOACH, 2131, Swainsbol'o, Ga.
ANY JUNK battenes, old rndla-
tal's, tin, Iron, 01' old cars? Get
cash for them ... Wc pay cash
each for junl' batteries, $3.50 each
for radtntors, 50c per hundred Ib9.
for tin, $1 pel' hundred for steel,
$1,25 pCI' hundred ror cast.
We also
buy burned find used cars. Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97·J. (tf)
LOST, FOUND, STRAYED--
a·ROOM HOUSE, wired for clcc-
trtc stove; runntng water. Avail­
able Jnnunry 1. Sec CHARLElS
MALLARD, 332 Hendrtx Street,
statesboro, Ga. (rtp)
3.ROOM UNFURNISHED Apart­
ment, Front and back entrances.
All private. 128 North Main St.
PHONE 253·J. (HI')
TWO·HORSE FARM with tobnc-
co, colton and peanut allotments.
Good land, good buildlng's and to­
baceo barn. Want fnrmcr \VIUl
rorce, atoott and fal'ming tools.
S. F. WARNOCJ<, Route 5. Phono
2642.
AT MY PLACE since month ago:
Two sows, one with 7 pigs, of
Spotted Polnnd China and Guinea
stock. wcighlng about 150 pounds.
Owner may get SRme by paying
costs. W. E. WHITE, 3 miles east
Bl'ooklet, off Highway 80 about
1 \6 miles. (2tp)
Army Needs WW2
Combat VeteransFuneral Held For
Mrs. A. Pennington
Funel'al services for Mrs. Agnes
Robe,·ts Pennington, 70, who died
on Tuesday, December 18, after a
long illness, were held Wednesday
of last week from Friendship Bap·
tlst ChUrch wIth Rev. W. H. Evans
officiating, assisted by Rev. E. T.
Stiles, Burial was In the church
cemetel'Y·
SUl'vivol's include foul' daugh·
ters, Miss Esther Roberts, States·
bora, Mrs. R. 0, Marsh, Halcyon­
dale, Mrs, J. O. Beasley, Savan­
nah, and Mrs. J, P. Smith, States.
bol'o; one son, Lonnie Roberts,
Statesbol'o; five·step·children, Mrs,
Ellis Bragg and Mrs. Homer
Heath, both of Statesboro, Gary
Pennington, Plant City, Fla., Dew·
ey Pennington and J. C. Penning·
ton, both of Savannah; two sisters,
Mrs. Della Williams and Mrs.
Vandy Boyd, both of Statesboro;
two brothers, Remer Ellis and
Bennie Ellis, both of Statesboro;
three grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews,
Active pallbearers were neph.
ews. Honorary pallbearers were
Dr. Albert Deal, A. V. Wiggins,
Sylvester Lord, Floyd Newsome,
Robert Zetterower, Dr. John D.
Deal, Lewis Newsome and Lester
Mikell.
HOUSEl, completely fUl'nished fol'
six months ai' lange!'. Telcphone
]24·J. Market your corn, soy
beans and
grain sorghums at best market
prices, Fast unloading, at Waynes­
boro Grain Elevator. Phone 2430,
Waynesboro, Ga. (12·28·5to)
TWO·ROOM Fu,'nishcd A p a ,. t·
and caolt stove, PI'efer adults.
ment with hot water', gas heut,
]33 North College St. (1·3·51·1tp)
WANTED ---------
Newton, Everett
InGMCROTC
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHER0KEE TIM·
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
01' write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
9·27·tf.
Cadet Phil Newton, son of Mr.
and MI'S, W, M. Nowton, and
Cadet Randy Ever�tt, son of Mr.
and Mrs, J, Olliff Evel'ett, are
members of the Senior ROTC unit
at Georgia Military College at
Milledgeville, Ga.
Cadet Newton and Cadet Ev·
erett, upon satisfactory completion
of their ROTC tmining and grad·
uation from college, will receive a
rcsel've commission as second
lieutenant.
Georgia Military College is one
ten military junlol' colleges in the
nation which offer senior Army
ROTC tr·aining..
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES.
Installation. 30 months to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
completo Information. (ll·l·tl)
SERVICES
The Recruiting Station Is locat·
Arrangements were In charge of ed at the Bulloch county court·
Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary. courthouse In Statesboro.
MONEY TO LEND--Several thou·
sand dollars available for loans.
First M:ortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property. Bring deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
Booth, StateBboro. tf.
ASK R. M. Benson how to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSUR,ANCE AGENCY.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
nUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
A shapely Miss In my town says
she rides in a riding habit, walks
in a walking suit, swims in a swim
suit nnd dances in nn evening
gown. She can expect an invito.·
tion to' my next birthday party!
IN ALL SINCERITY.
WE HOPE 1952 WILL
BE THE BEST YEAR
OF YOUR LIVES
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
- HAIMOVITZ'-
STATESBORO'S ONE AND ONLY
BARGAIN STORENorth Main Street - Statesboro, Georgia
West Main Street
Faith That Sings
Continued from Page 1.
even tuss and fight or play or
sing, but atter three months they
do all' theso with a vengeance.
They sang tor one of the chaplains
who was taking tape recordings to
send to America !or broadcasting,
Their selections were '0 n w n I'd
Christian Soldiers: 'Jesus Lovcs
Me' and 'Silent Night.' "
Songs of faith arise rrom Meth:
odlat Institutions refugeelng In Pu­
san, and earring on bravely in
crowded and temporary quarters,
Pete Spltzkelt told of attending
semlnary commencement last Au­
gust. He said, "The service was
climaxed with the majestlc singing
of "A Mighty Fortress Is Our
God." Recently, sacred music fol'
the seminary and church choirs
has been requested from Korea -
the volume of faith Is Increasing,
not diminishing, under war condi­
tions. During the recent visit of
Bishop Moore and Miss Billingsley
to Korea, the General Conference
welcomed them and honored their
newly elected Bishop Hyungki Lew
with a lovely musical program,
which Miss BIllingsley said was
wonderful. The conference closed
on a high note. Preachers, ap­
pointed to their charges and going
out to difficult and callosal tasks,
stood and sang "Jesus, I My Cross
Have Taken, All to Leave and Fcl­
low Thee." This Is their conseera­
tlon, and their song of faith, for
they know they go 'not alone.
Ewah University music groups
have brought cheer to a I' III Y
groups, enriched services of wor­
ship and helped keep up courage
In many places. Ewah, housed In
thirteen huts of board walls, tent
tops and dirt floors, on a terraced
hillside In Pusan, dally demon­
strated faith that sings. Bishop
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Mool'e, wrtung of the service he
held at Ewnh, says, "On a muddy,
windswept piece of ground 700
girls stood singing, 'Out of My
Bondage, Sorrow nnd Night, Jesus
I Come'! Tho place wus in South
Korea and the slngers the lovely
Korean gil'ls who compose the
Ewah student body. Driven by a
brutal and unwarranted invasion
from their campus in Seoul, the
capital city, there they stood In
exile, but stili singing. Refugees
everyone of them, bearing bur­
dens that would crush a leas he­
rotc people, they gallantly carry
on classes In tents without floors
and meet fot' chapel In the out-or­
doors, because, In this city of
nearly n million refugees, thoro Is
no building available. 0,·. Helen
Kim, Interpreted my message. The
students stood shoulder to shoul­
der In a light mist or "8In, llsten­
ing eagerly, and then sang trl­
umphantly, 'Jesus, I Come to
Thee.' I have witnessed many mov­
Ing sights as I have gone up and
down the wOI'Id, but the sight. of
those heroic girls singing In the
rain will never fade from my
sight, You simply cannot defeat
nor dismiss a people of such heroic
mold."
L.R G.AS,···
CO., INC.
CiTATUBORO. GA,
P.O.BOX.15S PHONE 296
PERFECTION
It is only fittirig that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details ill
their time of sorrow.
AUTHORI�ED
.,....,.__
IAL" AND SlRYICE AGENCY
* TYPEWRITERS •••
'It ADDING MACHINES
* OFFICE eQUIPMENT
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
North Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
OPPOSITl CITV OlllCl
.:·'P.I +, fID-if. j.l.p. ;T.'I[i,
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
